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115th Annual Convention
Meets in This City.

MANY DELEGATES HERE
Permanent Organisation "Effected by the

Election or the Old Ofnccrg. Opeuiog
Sermon Preached Last SiIgllt.

Order of Exercises.

-1- :#The one hundred and. fifteenth annual
session of the Dover Baptist Associa¬
tion convened In the First Baptist
church yesterday at noon with two
hundred delegates in attendance.
Rev. J. B. Hutson. who presided overthe association last year as moderator,called the meeting to order and afterbrief devotional exercises an adjourn¬

ment was taken till 2:30 o'clock.
The afternoon session opened withModerator J. B. Hutson in the chair.

He conducted the devotional exercises.
At the conclusion of the exercises
Clerk Joslah Ryland, Jr.. began to call
the roll of delegates.
The election of officers was next goneinto.
Rev. J. B. Hutson. of Richmond, pas¬tor of the Pine street church, was re-

elected modcratoV without opposition.This Is the third time Mr. Hutson has
been chosen to preside over the asso¬
ciation, and In accepting the honor
conferred upon him he made a brief
address.
For clerk Mr. Joslah Ryland, Jr.. was

unanimously re-elected.
Mr. J. B. Walthall was re-elected

treasurer.
This completed the permanent organ¬

ization, and the moderator announced
the following committees:
Committee on Arrangements.Revs.

J. P. Dill, R. B. Collier and Mr. George
H. Evans.
Committee on Religious Exercises.

Pastors and deacons of the Newport
News churches.
Among the visitors recognized In the

meeting were Rees. O. F. Fitppo. of
Philadelphia: Hurt, of Aecomac: Ow¬
ens and Mitchell, of Portsmouth: Dr.
j. M. Pilchor. oT Petersburg: Dr. A. J.
Harten, of Richmond: Missionary J. G.
Chastain, of Mexico: Rev. E. M.
Dowdy, of Appomattox county. These
ministers made brief addresses.
The address of welcome was made by

Rev. C. <". Cox. pastor of the Firs*
Baptist church of this city. Among
other things the speaker said:
"We welcome you because we have

plenty of money and homes in Newport
News."
The report of the committee on ar¬

rangements recommending the follow¬
ing order of exercises was adopted:

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
9:30 to 10.Devotional exercises.
10 to 11.Education.
U, to 12.Home Missions.
"'-".-'- ÄIFTERNOONV:-
2:30 to ".Devotional exercises. *.
3 to 4.Stale Missions.

NIGHT.
S.Foreign Missions.

THURSDAY MORNING.
9:30 to 10.Miscellaneous.
10 to 12.State of tln> church.

AFTERNOON.
2:30 to 3.Orphanage.
'I to-Miscellaneous.
The remainder of the afternoon ses¬

sion was spent in discussing reports.
Rev. B. C. .lames submitted th.- re¬

port of the Sunday School and Bible
Board. The report of lt.- work of Miss
Mary Apperson. the Bible .woman, win
is engaged in distributing Bibles and
tracts in this city, was also submitted.
Miss Apperson's work is confined en¬

tirely to the female sex.
EVENING SESSION.

The evening session of lite associa¬
tion was called to order at S:00 o'clock
and after prayer by Dr. J. I'.. Taylor
the introductory sermon was preaelvec
by Dr. 1. M. Mercer, pastor of Bay
View church, of Richmond. The lex:
selected was taken from Luke 9 : 23.
"And he said unto them all. if any man
will come after me. let hint deny him-

»self, and take up his cross daily and
follow me."
Dr. Mercer handled the text in c

masterly manner and preached one oi
the best sermons ever delivered from r.
Newport News pulpit.
After the sermon the moderator. Dr.

J. B. Hutson. called the business ses¬
sion to order. He announced the re¬

ceipt of a telegram from Hon. J. Tay¬
lor Ellyson, corresponding secretary of
the Home Mission Board, slating thai
he was unavoidably detained in Rich
mond. Discussion of the report of this
board was then in order, but as Mr
Ellyson would not be able to be present
until tomorrow afternoon, on motion o:
Dr. J. S. Dill, chairman of the commit¬
tee on arrangements, the Ministerial
Relief Fund was substituted and the
report of this board was called for. J.
E. Broaddus. of Glen Allen, read a
short paper on the work of this board
during the past ycXir. after which dis¬
cussions were asked for. Those re¬
sponding to the invitation to speak
were Dr. H. B. Barton, of Bichmond,
assistant corresponding secretary of
the Foreign Mission Hoard: Dr. II. A.
Bagby. of Richmond-; ltev. Mr. Dowdy,
of the Appomattox association, and Mr.
S. H. Ellett, of Richmond.
Rev. E. T. Weilford, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, and Rev.
W. R. Motley, pastor of the Thirtieth
Street Christian church, were recog¬nized and invited to seats on the fiooi
of the association.
The Woman's Missionary Society ot

the association will meet at the Thir¬
tieth Street Christian church this
morning ai 10 o'clock, when representa¬
tives of the various boards will be pres¬
ent to present the work in their sev¬
eral departments.
There will he a conference of the pas-

tors and Sunday school superlnten-
dents of the Lower District of tin
Dover Association this afternoon at 1
o'clock, called by Rev. A. T. Howell
moderator of the Sunday school con¬
vention for that district.
The association will convene this

morning at 9:30 o'clock. The time oi
the missionary session will be taken U[in hearing and discussing the reports
of the Home and Foreign Mission
Boards.
The association, at 10:15 oclock. ad¬

journed after prayer by Dr. A. E.
Owen, of Portsmouth.

LADIES MEET.
The ladies representing the Women's

Missionary Society, an auxiliary of
the Dover Association, met at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon In the
Thirtieth Street Christian Church,
.which had been beautifully decorated
for the occasion with flowers and
palms. Over the puipit was suspended
a large chart devised by Mrs. Strat¬
ford, the Virginia president of the so¬
ciety. Great disappointment was ex¬
pressed that Mrs. Stratford was pre¬vented by the Ulness of her mother
from being present and carrying out

the tine program planned by her.
Papers were read by ladies on the

several boards of the State, and dis¬
cussions on these followed. The exer¬
cises were presided over with modest
grace by Mrs. J. S. Dill, the president,
who aduvirably carried out the pro¬
gram.
Mrs. G. F. Williams, who is leader of

the Sunbeam work in the State, acted
as secretary.
The enrollment of delegates could

not be completed, owing to the absence
of many from the meeting on account
of the inclement weather, so it was de¬
cided to hold another meeting this
morning at 10 o'clock. At this time the
reports from the society will be
read. and addresses will be de¬
livered by Dr. J. M. Pilcher.
Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson and Dr. A. J.
Barton, on behalf of their respective
hoards.
The ministers and delegates are being

entertained at the homes of the mem¬
bers of the two Baptist churches and
everything is being done to make their
stay in the city a pleasant one. Last
night Rev. C. C. Cox, pastor of the
First Baptist church, announced that
Mr. W. G. Burgess, proprietor of the
Warwick Pharmacy, had kindly offer¬
ed the use of his soda fountain to the
delegates free of charge. While in the
city delegates will visit the shipyard,
wharf and other places of interest.

MUST tiKT LICENSES.

Commissioner of K venu- .Ionen to Proceed
AgnlUKl Delluqueum.

Mr. MagruJer 15. Jones, commission¬
er of the revenue. Is preparing a. list
of the llrms doing business in the city
without license and when his list is
completed he will make complaint be¬
fore Police Justice J. D. G. Brown and
have the delinquents brought into court
to show why they should not be lined
for not complying with the law. The
law requires that all licenses shall be
procured in -the month of May. but
Commissioner Jones decided to give
business men till the first of this
month.
Regarding the action he contemplates

Commissioner Jones said:
"There are between 150 and 200, pos¬

sibly mure, men and women in this
city who will be compelled to appear In
court before Justice Brown to show
cause why they should not be fined for
doing business without licenses. Why
these people have not taken out their
licenses in compliances with the State
and city requirements. 1 do not know
and it is not my business to know. I
do know, however, that they are com¬
pelled to pay for doing business anil
that they are supposed to take out
their licenses at the same time other
people are. There are all classes in
the list 1 am now making up. even doc¬
tors and lawyers, and all w ill -ifcaive to
show cause alike. I will leave the
matter in Justice Brown's hands and
let him decide as to the nature of the
penalty, if any. 1 expect to dispose of
all the delinquents this month."

1)1- patch ltoai C. mm Here for R«-p .Irs.
The dispatch boat 8.ranger, formerly

a yacht, arrived at the shipyard yes¬
terday afternoon, pnü dropped anchor
som e1d is ittaeS'awt-^iIf^the».atreom.
The Stranger is said to be consider¬

ably damaged, having "been struck by a
barge which broke away from a tug.The dispatch boat was en route from
New York to Santiago- and put into
Hampton Roads for shelter last Mon¬
day night for shelter, dropping anchor
near Old Point. Some time during the
night a passing tug lost her tow and
the barge drifted against the Stranger's
bow. doing considerable damage,
though the extent of the injury could
not be learned last night.
This is the vessel that was reported

yesterday to be the yacht Gloucester,
which figured conspicuously In the
fight when Admiral Cervera's fleet was
destroyed. The Stranger Is a converted
yacht of the Gloucester's tvne and
mounts five 6-pounders and an aux¬
iliary battery, of six guns.
The Plant Line steamer Olivette Is

expected to arrive at Old Point in a
few davs with several hundred wound¬
ed soldiers on board. It is reported
that the hospital ship Solace will come
I,1! Old Point in the course of a week,
bringing wounded soldiers.

.Deeds Recorded.
The following deeds of bargain and

sale have been admitted to record in the
offlcf of the clerk of the Corporation
Court:
F. D. Starke, el als., trustees, to W.

J. Nelms: release deed.
W. J. Nelms to F.. M. Braxton, trus¬

tee: consideration, $4 200. \
J. Taylor Ellyson. et als., trustees, to

rt. P. Orr; release deed.
William C. Stuart, trustee, to R. J.

Pro) ton: consideration. $105.
A. S. Sccar. trustee, to C. L. Harri¬

son: consideration. $325.
Samh M. Minsen, to Dr. Louis Loeb;

-o-sidorntion. $R0O.
P. M. Lett, trustee, to R. H. Harvey:

-nnsioVrntion, $385.
A. S. Seirar. trustee-, to W. Lee Pow¬

ell- eonoMerntion. $390.
.T. A. Gilde, et at., to C. W. Williams,

trustee; consideration. $200,
Police Court.

The following cases were disposed by
Justice Brown in the Police Court yes¬
terday morning:

Gallic Hattön. drunk: fined $2 and
costs and required to give bond in the
sum of $100 for three months.
Pasker Creigh, disorderly conduct;

dismissed.
Mamie 1 lodgers, keeping house of ill

fame: dismissed.
Isahell Grant, keeping house of ill

fame: dismissed.
Minnie Wood, keeping house of ill

fame: dismissed.
Mabel Natilie. keeping house of 11!

fame: dismissed.

WONDERFUL OCCULT POWER.

A Valuable Ring T.ost anil Fonml by
Lady of This City.

Mrs. S. B. Pattie, residing at No. 222
Twenty-fourth street, while engaged
yesterday in some household duty, lost
i valuable ring. Tt was prized the more
highly by Ihe lady as it was her mar¬
riage ring. After searching for hours in
every conceivable place, assisted by
every member of the household, Mrs.
Pattie gave it up as lost.
In her distress over her loss the lady

remembered having noticed Madam
A mac's advertisement in the Daily
Press anil as a last resort called on the
medium at her residence, 335 Twenty-
fourth street. Madam Amae informed
the lady that the ring was not lost, al¬
though it had disappeared, and that an
her return home it would be handed to
her by her husbr.nd. Mrs. Pattie re¬
turned home and was met at the door
by her husband, who handed her the
ring exactly as predicted by the medi¬
um. It was returned to Mr. Pattie by
the person who had taken it. The cou¬
ple immediately called on Madam
Amae in order to thank her most hear¬
tily for her services in the matter.

It.

Mr. Jacob Goldbright, of Baltimore,
Is visiting relatives In the city.

Messrs. Stuart and Doughty
Not Police Commissioners.
SAYS MAYOR A. A. MOSS
Council Asked by Ilia Honor to JFIU Mbe

Vacancies. CityUIHcbtl» Öet-Va^^ '.'
cations With I'A&is&oJH-^SP'

Twelve members attended the ad¬
journed meeting of the Common Coun¬
cil held last night, those absent beingMessrs. O'Donnell and Mackey.
_\'ery little business was transacted
by the council, and the,.usual amount
of time was not consumed in discussingthe questions that came up before the
body. From Mayor Moss there was u
communication asking the council tu
eject two members of the Board of Po¬lice Commissioners who wereaelected to till vacancies. ThestSoffices are now filled by Attor¬
ney W. C. Stuart and Mr. M. V. Dough¬ty, but his honor holds that they were
not duly elected and are therefore notlegally entitled to places on the Boardof Police Commissioners. The messagedid net come as a surprise, for it hudbeen intimated that Mayor Moss con¬
templated taking steps to get control of
the police force.
"There's rest for. the weary." and

hereafter every fellow who holds a cityJob will get a vacation of ten days with
pay, that is if Mayor Moss signs ihe
ordinance passed under suspension of
the rules last night, and he has inti¬
mated that he will subscribe his auto¬
graph to the "rest act." The first
city otticer who will experience the
baneful effects of the measure is Po-
lice Justice J. D. Cl. Brown. He will
leave this morning for a vacation w hich
he will spend at Elkton, Va.. and dur¬
ing his absence from the city Justice
Fllyson S. Robinson will preside over
the police court.
The other business transacted was

of a routine natura
^President J. A. Buxton announced
Mlat it was In order to elect four mem¬
bers to till vacancies on the board of
health, and the members were chosen
asfollows:
First Ward.Claude Barriam.
Second Ward.Pr. W. S. Jones (col¬

ored.)
Third Ward.W. H. Kellum.
Sixth Ward.Dr. J. W. Ayler.
After the accounts against the city

were audited and ordered paid, Clerk
J. A. Massie read the following messag
from the mayor:
To the Hon. City Council:
In examining section (12, of the char¬

ter. I find that the mayor has no pow¬
er to fill a vacancy caused by death or
resignation of a member of the police
board.
This section says that the police com-

missioriers~sJtall..cs!?s.lst._of three dis¬
creet citizens and qualified voters;'"who'
shall be appointed by the mayor and
confirmed by the council as soon as
may be after the passage of this act
who shall constitute a board of police
commissioners for said city, one of said
commissioners to serve to July 1st. 1X9«.
one to July 1st, 1S97, and one to July 1.
1S9S: and upon the expiration of each
of these terms the said mayor shall
appoint his successor for a term of
three years each.
Therefore. Section 62 does not give

the mayor power to appoint any one
to fill the vacancy except at the end of
each year and then for a term of three
years each.
Section 14 says "In case of a vacancy

occurring in any municipal office, where
it is not otherwise provided, the said
council shall appoint a qualified per¬
son to fill said oftice during the unex-
pired term."

I have consulted eminent attorneys
here and in Norfolk, and have their
opinion that the two commissioners ap¬
pointed bv the ex-mavor do not hold
their oftice legally. I therefore ask you
to elect two commissioners to fill the
vacancies caused by the death of J. A.
Williams and the resignation of J. I.
Marye, Jr., for their unexpired terms.

Tours respectfully.
A. A. MOSS.

Mayor.
The communication was referred to

Commonwealth's Attorney J. K. M.
Newton, and will be passed upon at the
next meeting.
REST FOR WORN OUT OFFICERS.
Owing to the difficulty to get men to

flU the various offices of the city on
account of the enormous duties imposed
on the officials, the Common Council
had compassion on those employed by
the town and passed the following or¬
dinance granting a vacation of ten
days with pay:
"Be it ordained by the Common

Council of the city of Newport News,
that the city clerk, city auditor, city
engineer, superintendent of streets,
health officer, superintendent of gar¬
bage, chief of fire department, driver or
fire department, police justice, chief of
police, sergeant of police and each reg¬
ular policeman of the said city be. and
the same is hereby given and allowed,
a leave of absence from tne city and a
vacation from their respective duties
for a period of ten (101 days in each
year, without and deduction from their
respective salaries, pav or allowance,
therefore: provided: That the time
when the vacation of the said officers
shall begin shall be fixed by the mayor.
"This ordinance shall be in force

from its passage."
The rules were suspended and the or¬

dinance was .unanimously passed. It
entails an extra expense of $507.10 per
annum.

COMMITTEES NAMED.
President Buxton announced the fol¬

lowing committees for the ensuing
year:
Finance.Burcher, Powell. Thomas.

Meets first Monday night.
Ordinance.Hughes, Caffee, Corey.

M»"ts first Monday nieht.
Street.Mackey. McLaughlin. Burch¬

er. Meets second Friday night.
Fire.Thomas. Ford. Dotierty. Meets

second Friday night.
Litriit and Water.Dotierhertv. Pow¬

ell Washington. Meets second Mondaynifht.
Schools.McLaughlin. Caffee, Corey.

Meets first Friday night.
Buildings and Grounds.O'Donnell.

Burcher, Powell. Meets first Friday
night.
A'mshouse and Poor.Ford. O'Don¬

nell. Roane. Meets second Monday
night

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Sewerage.Mayor A. A. Moss, ex-of-

ficio. Engineer Fitchett, Mackey. Caf¬
fee and Ford.
Committee on selecting site for sta¬

bles and preparing plans.Hughes, Co¬
rey and O'Donnell.
WORK TO BEGIN AT ONCE.

President Buxton announced that
work would he commenced at once
uoon the new sewer system. Some of
of the material had arrived and a rep¬
resentative of the firm of M. Honan &
Son -was.in the city ready to begin the

:: ,<¦ ].- .'.',.'¦ ':

work of construction.
No other business of Importance wastransacted, and ;it 9:30 o'clock thecouncil adjourned. g'

WILL MEET IN NORFOLK.

L'oujjg^aloi^alCojivea'tlou to be
-^ttyrAu^.i-.t Iis.

,el %. Burroughs, Kepubii-..likn».ot"tlie Second Cougres-siona*-ttleUrief committee, has issued acall for a convention to be held in' .Nor¬folk on Tuesday, August 1U, for thepurpose of nominating a candidate forthe Fifty-sixth Congress and electingthree members of tne State commit¬tee.
Postmaster Fred Read, chairman ofthe Republican city executive commit¬

tee, has received a notice from Chair¬
man Burroughs, and upon his returnfrom a vacation, which he will spendin Philadelphia with Mrs. Bead, will
issue a call for a mass meeting to boheld in this city for the purpose ofelecting eight delegates to the Norfolk
convention. Under an agree¬ment between .Mr.. Park Ag-new and Colonel W. F. Wick-ham. the chairmen of the two wings of
the Republican party !n> this Slate,the latter surrenders to the formerami all Republicans in this citv will
participate in the meeting called byPostmaster Read.
Ofce Humher of delegates to be electedT^paj&h"'city and county is as follows,based upon the vote for the Republican
electoral ticket in 1S96:
Charles City county .

Elizabeth City countv .

Isle of Wight county.,
.lames City county . 3
Norfolk citv.
Norfolk county.35
Nansemond county.
Princess Anne county. 7
Portsmouth city._.;..
Southampton county. 4
Surrv countv.
Wllllamsburg city .t.
Warwick county.
Newport News city .'..
York county.
County and city conventions will elect

county and city chairmen and mem¬
bers of the county and city'commit¬
tees as provided by the plan of party
organization adopted at Staunton.
As yet Dr. Richard A. Wise is the

.mly outspoken candidate for the nom¬
ination. He held a conference in N.
folk Monday with a number of his
close political friends, at which time t
situation was discussed.

11K1 R K *

-vir. George F. Cuuway left for Fred-
ericksburg yesterday morning.

Air. Tempieton and family, who have
Tie j.. '«.-'»««¦ on Twenty-sixth street,
nave removes io-Wythevllle.
Mr. W. Jtl Payne, of Richmond, presi¬

dent of the proposed new electric rail-
way, iH in the city.
Mr. William Malione, of Kelton, Va.,

who has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Belle Brooks, returned home,yesterday.
Professor W. H. Hamer, o£;Staunton,'Va., who is interested in Newport News

real estate, is in the city.
Mr. C. H. Binns, accompanied by his

daughters. Misses Vivian, Iva and Es-
telle, left yesterday for a; ; visit
-friends in New Kent county.?
Miss Mary Goddin, who has been the

igtest of Mw. N~JEJ~ Turners-tin Ghestr-
nut aveniie. East ~EliU;' veft'foi-.-lier.-.
home in James City county yesterday
morning, .

Mr. William Moore, an employee of
Griffiths & Lewis, .is on a vacation
his home in York county.

Mr. .1. A. Willett, Jr.. is visiting at
Niagara Falls.
Mrs. J.'K. Towers, of Washington, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. H-. War¬
ner.
Mrs. M. A. Hickey and children left

yesterday morning for a visit to Paw-
tucket, ft. 1.

It is reported that a large iron in¬
dustry will be established in this city
at the close of the war.
Miss Fannie Allen has returned from

Richmond, where she was the guest of
her aunt.

Miss Daisy Bright, of Elkbarough.
Va..is the guest of the Misses Allen, on

West avenu*.
Miss Nellie Carter, of Lafayette av¬

enue, h is returned from a visit to rela-
lives in Baltimore.
Mrs. Frank Morris has returned from

a visit to friends' and relatives in
Southwest Virginia.
Mr. Ralph 11. Hocke, of Salem. Viu,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Clark, in East Und.
Miss Cora Taggart, of Wilmington.

Del., is visiting Miss Ida Crussley, on
Twenty-sixth street.
Miss Roberta Curtis and Miss Mary-

Powell are spending their vacation at
White Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. S. T. Williams quail fled yesterday
morning before Judge Harham as ad-I
miiiistratrix of the estate of her hus¬
band, J. A. Williams, deceased, and also
as guardian of their son Oscar F. Wil¬
liams.
Mrs. Annie Graynor. of Baltimore,

arrived in the city last evening from
Baltimore, and Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Graynor, at No. 103. Twenty-
seventh street.
Dr. G. M. Vaiden. of Charles City

county, is the guest of Mr. W. M. Par¬
ker, on Twenty-seventh street. Dr.
Vaiden is attending the Baptist State
convention here.

Mr. John Devin, superintendent
the Berlin Iron Bridge Company, of
Berlin. Conn., has returned home afte
a short, stay in the city as the guest o
Chief Engineer W. K. Stow. Jr. Ml
Devin, superintended the construction
of the new C. & O. pier.
Deputy City Sergeant Herndon re¬

turned yesterday morning from Burke-
ville with Edward Farrer (colored),
who is wanted here on the charge
larceny. This prisoner will be arraign¬
ed this morning.

Special tiranil .fury Ordered.
The July term* of the Corporation

court opened yesterday morning at 10
o'clock with Judge T. J. Barham on
the bench. Judge Barham instructed
City Sergeant E. W. Milstead to sum¬
mon a special grand jury for the term,
which will sit this morning at 10
o'clock and which will he made up of
the following jurors: A. E. G. Klor, W.
M. Taylor. John A. Robinson and Dr.
Carter Perkins.
This special grand jury will consider

evidence in four cases of felony sent on
from the police court. The accused
parties are Attorney L. M. Sturgis and
Sue Cunningham, Nannie Higgen-
botham, and Aldonia Cox. the last
three being colored offenders.

Condition of the City's Finances.
The annual report -.1' Auditor Read is

as rollows:
Balance July I, ISO". ? 15.703.-JS
Total receipts year ending

fune 30, ISSifi, f.f.,353.7i;

Total income $72,057.01
Total disbursements for the

year. $ 68,875.41
Balance July 1. 1S9S. 13,181.03

Some money to lend on real estate at
f> per cent, interest. {

It. A. 0. GARRETT.

CRISIS HANGS FIRE
Spanish Ministers Continue

in Office.

A PECULIAR CONDITION
More LMlll.nlt for the Cabinet to Retire

Titan to Keulalu in Olli CO. liurtleu
or Responsibility to Continue

on Sttgasta.

LONDON, July t3..The Madrid cur-respondent of the Times says:.'The crisis Illings tire. The ministersstill meet in counsel and the difficul¬ties of retirement seem even greaterthan the difficulties of remaining Inoffice. The conservatives are not pre¬pared to accept office, und it is hard
to imagine a. liberal cabinet without
an undisputed Liberal leader. The log¬ical conclusion is that Senor Sagas-
ta will accept (he responsibility of de¬
ciding whether or not to open peace ne-
got iations.

PIUSPARING FOR WATSON.
LONDON, July 13..The. Madrid cor¬

respondent of the Daily News says:
..Orders have been received by tin

Seville garrison lo bold itself in readi¬
ness to proceed to Hie defense- of ihe
coast. It is believed that the garrison's
destination is a camp near Gibraltar.
The order is much commented upon.
The American consuls at Gibraltar ami
Tangier. It is said, have bought enor¬
mous quantities of coal, and ilie Amer¬
ican colliers are reported to be between
Cape Spartel on the northwest coast ot
Morocco an«l Cape Vincent. :

PEACE THE ONLY itEM EDV.
LONDON, July i::. -The Madrid cor¬

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
"Senor Sagasiii. on being asked

whether a decision had been taken re¬
garding pence, replied: 'No: but wlial
remedy can there be but lo make
peace?'
"The ministerialists assert the regu¬

lar army; in Cuba does not object to a
conclusion of peace, but that Hie 20.000
volunteers arc determined to continue
the. war."
WILLING Tu GIVE CP CUBA.
MADRID, July 12..9 A. M..The pos¬

sibility of peace with the United
Stales is being widely discussed in the
newspapers and by the public. The
conservative papers declare Spain Is
prepared to ac cept peace, provided it
implies only the loss of Cuoa. But.
they assert. Spain would prefer war a
1'outrance if the United States should
claim Porto Rico, the Philippine is¬
lands or an immense indemnity which,
would be impossible lor-?»,>ain.tii pay.

AN "HONORABLE PEAiiE." -I
PARIS. Ju|y 12..The officials of the

Spanish embassy here communicated
to the press this evening a dispatch
from Madrid, declaring it came from
an authoritative source. It set forth in
substance that, although Spaiif^vay"onlytiighting in order to maintain her
right to-repel unjust aggression," she
«KtU. .SfhJtinue., the..struggle "until she
obtains an honorable peace, whatever
sacrifices may be necessary to attain
this end."

SANTIAGO HOLDS OUT.
MADRID, July 12..0 1». M..After

the cabinet council the ministers as¬
serted that Santiago de Cuba had re¬
fused the American demand for sur¬
render.
Duke Almödovar de Rio. minister of

foreign affairs said there was nothing
to justify reports regarding a conclus¬
ion of peace.

NEW SPANISH MINISTRY.
PARIS, July 12..A dispatch from the

correspondent of the Temps at Madrid,
published this afternoon, says:
"It is rumored that the ministers,

have handed their resignations to Se¬
ller Sangasta, who, w'uli the Queen Re¬
gent's sanction, will form a new cab
inet with Senors Gamazo, Navarre,
Rodrigoz, Almodovor de Rio. Montero.
Rias and General Chinchilla, Marshal
Martinez de Campos being made cap¬
tain general of Madrid.

NEW SPANISH LOAN.
MADRID, July 11. via Bayonne,

France. July 12..The government is¬
sued today a loan of 500.000,000 pesetas
in treasury bonds at 5 per cent.. ol
which amount the Bank of Spain takes
300.000,000 pesetas.

EXPECTED FRIDAY.
LONDON, July 13..A dispatch to tin

Daily Telegraph from Gibraltar says
the American squadron is expected at
Tangier about Friday.

R HMA RK A RLE FATA LI TV.
(By Telegraph.)

LITTLE ROCK. ARK., July 12..A
special dispatch to the Gazette from
Van Buren. Ark., says:
"News of a remarkable fatality al

Salisaw, Indian Territory, a small
station on the Kansas & Arkansas Val¬
ley Railroad, reached here tonight. Ex-
City Marshal Joe Morris shot William
Allison this afternoon, killing him in¬
stantly. John Sellers. a bystander
died from heart disease before medical
attention could be summoned. Mrs
Allison, the mother of the murdered
man. was told of the tragedy ami died
before- the family could carry her to her
bed."

Slushed With a Knife.
Shortly after 1 o'clock this morning

Patrolman C. J. Padgett found a while
man standing on the sidewalk on
Twenty-third street, popularly known
as Bar Harbor, with his face covered
with blood.
The man is a German and spoke very

poor Knglish. He said his name was
Charles Darlandorf, that he boarded at
No. 313 Thirty-fourth street and that he
worked in the shipyard. Officer Padg¬
ett took the man to the police court
room and then sent for Dr. W. F.
Creasy, the city physician. Two deep
gashes had been cut on the left side of
Darlandorf's face, one under the eye
and the other under his chin. Both
were ugly wounds, the flesh on the faci
being Ait to the bone. While thewoundfare nut regarded as dangerous,
the man is seriously cut. Questloneci
regarding the cause of the outing, Dar¬
landorf replied that he did not know
who cut him, why it was done or where
it happened.

Quite a number of delegates to thi-
15. V. P. It. convention at Buffalo pass¬
ed through the city yesterday morning
from Norfolk and vicinity.

One hundred pairs boys' pants, s'zes
5 to 14, worth 50 and 75 cents for :>,:¦
cents at. McComb, Hughes & Co.'s
July I-tf. _

Organdies, dimities, etc.. tln.t were
12 1-2 and 15 cents, now 7 1-2 cents al
McComb. Hughes & Co.'s, 252 Twenty-
eightli street. jy 8-tf.

Men's fine ensstmere suits, worth $9
for *4.9S at McComb, Hughes & Co.'s
jy 8-tf. ^ifcft.

NIGHT OF ANXIOUS WAITING.

No News From Shatter Up to 1:15O'clock This Morning.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, July 13..Last night
was one of anxious w aiting both at the
White House and at the War Depart¬
ment. Information from General Shatt¬
er had been momentarily expected, but
up tu 1:15 o'clock this morning not a

word of official news had been received.
HAS SANTIAGO FALLEN?

ROME, July 12..The Tribuna or this

city publishes an undated Kingston,
Jam., dispatch, received at 6:20 P. M.

today, allirming that the city of San¬
tiago de Cuba has capitulated.

THE SIEGE (Jl^ SANTIAGO.
Spanish Army Believed to Be Cut OffFrom Escape,iCopyright, 1SUS, by Associated Press.)SI HONEY, JULY 11, 7 1'. M., VIA
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, July 12..ll:::oA. M..A concerted movement has beenmade by file United States army andnavy against the city of Santiago doCuba, during the past twenty-fournours. w hich the American olllcers be¬lieve will result In the almost immedi¬ate fall of the city.
The Heel lying off Aguadores, threemiles east or Morn. Castle, began thebombardment of Santiago on Sundayafternoon and continued it this morn¬ing. Notwithstanding the fact that ourships had to tire at an extreme eleva¬tion and although the range was near¬ly live miles, the aim was so accu¬rate that many of the shells fell in thecity and set fire to it in four places.One shell struck St. Mitchell's churchin w hich a quantity of powder and am-mmition was stored, and blew it toPieces.
I Hiring the bombardment from the

sea the army extended Its lines anddrew in closer to the city so that at
noon today every road and trail lead¬
ing out of the city was guarded and
.scape of the Spanish soldiers seemed
'inpossible. The only way they can
.ret out of the city is to ferry across
the bay to the western side of the har-
ior, and even then they could not get'nto the Interior without encounteringAmerican troops.
Tmring the time the warships were

bombarding Santiago this morning the
batteries of artillery on the hills fac¬
ing the city shelled the Spanish en¬trenchments and received but a light
response.
-The American sharpshooters also sent
In ä ¦oeQdly fire, and the Spaniards
fell back Vr, -Vtieir last entrenchments,
offering but little resistance.

;. The Americans suffered *.v> loss.
At about noon today Genend 2'>ai- |tor communicated by signal \\ith Rear

Admiral Sampson, requesting the latter
to cease firing. Then the general sent
"eneral Wheeler Into the Spanish lines,under a, flag. of truce, with a message
o General Toral, "the Spanish com¬
mander, reciting the fact that the
.Vmerican ships had given complete de-
iionstration 'that they could throw
shells Into the city and destroy It at
will, .that the troops had the city prac¬tically surrounded, and that there were
'S.000 Spanish and Cuban refugees
starving to death at El Canoy, and also
pointing out that our army had no
.neans of feeding thorn. General Shaf-

demanded lie uncomlitonal surren-le-r of the city, and coupled this de¬
mand with the statement that unlessGeneral Toral acceded the assault
upon the city, both by the land andic.-i forces, would be renewed at once.Several hours elapsed before anv re-
¦ily was received from General Toral.uid then he sent a message to GeneralShafter to the effect that the matter
was of such importance that he- had
Ve. n obliged to refer It to the Madrid
nihoiities, and he would send his final
.inswer as soon as he could receive
'n«tructions from Madrid.

It was th.-n late In the afternoon, and
General Shafter gave orders to all the
'mops (o gel as much rest as possible
and be prepared to resume the attack
it any moment. No other answer had
been received from General Toral up
to 6 o'clock this evening. During the
.Iren the neiroi in t ions were pending
Major General Miles arrived off Agua-
.lores. <¦.. hoard the Yale, from Charles-
tnn. Admiral Sampson went on board
.he Y.-.l" nml held a conference with
'tenernl Mile<=. then the latter went to
<jil..landed for for a short while
.vpö! h.-ni a telephone communication
with General Shafter. seven miles

General Miles will go to 'he front to¬
morrow (Tucsdav) morning.

REPORT FROM GENERAL MILES.

He Will Not Relieve General Shatter!
of His Command.
(By Telegraph.-»

WASHINGTON. July 12..General
Miles, who arrived at Siboney on the
Yale yesterday, made the following re-
nort to Secretary Alger today:
'.Arrived at noon. Had consultation

with Admiral Sampson and Genera!
Shafter by telephone. Troops brought
dorn Tampa, Charleston and New-
York arrived and leaving for the front.
Lino of investment being extended.
The rains are the heaviest I have ever
known.
(Signed.) "MILES."
General Miles has not taken and will

¦li t take charge of the operations now-
being conducted against Santiago.
He is there simply in his capacity as

commanding general of the army to
look over the Held and ascertain
whether the operations are going on

is they should.

Ladies' tan shoes 7!) cents at McCnmb
Hughes & Co.. 252 Twenty-eighth *tret
jy S-tf.

Mr. Philip Sheridan, a member of the
Montreal bar and a nephew of General
Sheridan, is on his way to the Klondike
several companies.

Big half-price sale of men's pants
u McComb. Hughes & Co., 352 Twenty-
ilghth street. JyS-tf.
S. A. Kent has given to his native

'own of Suffleld, Conn., a $25.000 library
building as a memorial to his parents.
Put money In thy purse by takln«

in the Globe clearing sale of clothing
Julyl-tf
Do you know that clothing is now-

being sold at half value in the clearing
tale now in progress at the Globe,
iyl-tf.

< »ne hundred pairs Ladies' fine ox¬
fords, worth $1 and $1.25, 77 cents a'
McComb, * & Co.'a. Jy8-tf-
The new lot of fever preventive wa¬

ter niters have arrived at Adams-
Adams' Racket Store. Jult-l-tf

MINESTOBEREMOVED
Implements of Destruction

to be Exploded.
OBSTACLE TO COMMERCE
Why the Spanish t'oiuuiaiiiler at Santtago

Hesitates to Surren.ler. No Overtures
Vet Mmle to This Govern¬

ment for l'eace.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 12..The im¬pression prevailed in oliieial circleswhen public business closed tor the aaythat the tlag of truce set in the Spanishlines at Santiago at 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon was still flying and that ne¬gotiations continued looking to a sur¬render. The basis for these negotia¬tions naturally could not be very broadin view of the injunction the Presidentlaid upon General Shafter to acceptnothing less than unconditional surren¬der, but ii is supposed that time may¬be consumed through the indulgence ofGeneral Shafter in allowing the Span¬isli commander to communicate by ca¬ble with i'a pi a in General Blanco in theeffort to obtain Iiis assent to the sur¬render. General Toral undoubtedlyhas before his eyes the vindictiveabuse heaped upon the unfortunateNaval Commander Oervora for surren¬dering at all, so that he probably willbe bound by the direction of Blanco Inhis own case. It is not generallyknown that in response to the manlyand pathetic report by cable to Blancoannouncing Ute loss of ms squadron.Cervera received a most harsh and un¬sympathetic reply, but such Is the case.Blancn's purpose in this way has beento dissuade other Spanisli commanders,military and naval, from surrenderingunder any conditions, and In the caseof Toral is appears that he has made

a strong Impression. Nevertheless con-lidence w axes in the speedy fall of San¬tiago, though many officers fear thatthe nest will be found empty and thebirds Mown when the American troopsmalic their entry into the town. Still,should this be the case, it may be fairlyclaimed that the prime object of the
movement or Santiago. namely, thedestruction of the Spanish squadron,having been achieved, the campaign as
a whole has been successful.
The most important result of the cab¬inet deliberations today was an orderto remove the mines which guard alllie coast ports. This will be done byexploding them. Many military men

were opposed to yieliling to the pres¬sure of the commercial interests and
some of them are predicting that not
a few of the communities which havebeen so earnest in their demand forthe removal*.pV.;"-mines will be franti¬cally clamoring \or-nt..,.r**»etlon at theVtscy first rumor of the presence of ahostile-~'uiboat or cruiser off their
coast. '

The order of remov-al, it. Is saiu, is toapply to localities where "the -interests..of commerce demand the same. In.
cases where It Is safe an effort will bemade to remove the mines lnstt»ad ofexploding them. Wherever there Is
any doubt they will be exploded. Theaction of the sea in some Instances
causes the dynamite in the iron ellipso¬idal vessels to ooze through the screwthreads where the plug is inserted andunless the greatest care is taken theremoval of the plug may causeanexplo¬sion. It will l>e some days before actu¬al work of removing or exploding themines can be put in op.-ration and the
question as to what the interests of
commerce demand will be left to thediscretion of the engineer otlicers hav¬
ing jurisdiction over the various dis¬tricts of the United States. Orders for
carrying into effect the decision of thecabinet will be sent to them Immediate¬ly. Great care will be exercised bythese otlicers. While the mines properare to be removed all the incidental at¬tachments necessary to their installa¬tion and operation will be retained,such as the casemates, anchors, the ca¬ble connections and thevswitch boxes,so that if it is necessary to replace themines it may be done on the shortestnotice.
Before war began our government

accumulated a stock of coal at St.
Thomas. We-st Indies. Most of it was
ashore, but a thousand tons were on aschooner lying in the harbor. Twicesince war broke out the United Stateshas availed themselves of this coal,
once to supply the Minneapolis and
once the Montgomery, but as each wasbuund for the nearest home port andtook only enough coal to carry themthere it was fairly assumed there hadbeen no breach of neutrality. However,It appears that there is now a disposi¬tion exhibited by the Danish authori¬
ties to prevent the United States sh.psfrom using this coal and as there is no
question of their right to lay down such
a rule the coal itself probably will be
lot alone. Fortunately there Is no par¬ticular need for it. as there are other
means of coaling a fleet now In use.
The incident is one which will be used
as a strong argument for the establish¬
ment of coaling stations in various
parts or the globe for the- benefit of theUnited State's navy.
Although the statement has been re¬

peated day after day that no over¬
tures have yet been made to our gov¬
ernment for peace, it may bear repe-lition once more in view of the expressdenial given at the State Department
to so much of the stories emanatingfrom European sources as seek to cre¬
ate the Impression that the United
States government or any of its rep¬resentatives »i far has made a move in
this direction. The fact is today as It
has been: The nrst overtures in the
direction of peace must come from
Spain, directly or indirectly.

DISPATCH FROM SHAFTER.
( By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. July 12..The fol¬
lowing dispatch from General Shafter
was received here at 9:30 A. M.:

"Playa del Este, via Haytl. July 13.
"Headquarters. Fifth Army Corps."Adjutant General, Washington:
"it has been very quiet and hut little

lighting. A Hag of truce up since 3
o'clock, considering proposition for sur¬
rendering, now that I have the town
surrounded on the north; lines were
completed at ". P. M. by General Lud-
low. right down to the bay. The line Is
rather thin, but will have It strength¬
ened in the morning by General Henry,
who has Just arrived at headquarters.
Only three or four casualties. No one
killed so far as 1 can learn. Expect to
have two of the new batteries in po¬
sition tomorrow. Great deal of suffer¬
ing among the people who have gone
out of the city of Santiago. Am doing
my best to relieve It, but not entirely

SU?s1gned.) "SHAFTER."

Bemember the Globe clearing sale of
clothing. Jiilyl-tt


